CIS262Y Adv ASP.Net Object Data Source Project

Project 3-F:	Create incidents
For this project, you’ll create a page named IncidentCreation.aspx that lets the user enter new incidents. To do that, you’ll use three object data sources. (Required reading: chapters 13, 14, and 17).
The design of the Incident Creation page
Project 3-F Incident Creation
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Operation
·	When the user selects a customer from the Customers drop-down list, the products for that customer are displayed in the Products drop-down list. Then, the user can select a product, enter a title and description in the text boxes, and click the Add Incident button to add a new incident to the Incidents table.
Classes and methods used by this page
Class	Method type	Signature
IncidentDB	Select	Public Shared Function GetIncidents() _
    As IEnumerable
	Insert	Public Shared Sub InsertIncident( _
    ByVal CustomerID As Integer, _
    ByVal ProductCode As String, _
    ByVal Title As String, _
    ByVal Description As String)
CustomerDB	Select	Public Shared Function GetCustomerList() _
    As IEnumerable
ProductDB	Select	Public Shared Function GetCustomerProducts( _
    ByVal CustomerID As Integer) _
    As IEnumerable
Specifications
·	The Customers drop-down list is bound to an object data source that’s associated with a CustomerDB business object. The select method in this business object should retrieve the CustomerID and Name columns from the Customers table and sort them by the Name column.
·	The Products drop-down list is bound to an object data source that’s associated with a ProductDB business object. The select method in this business object should retrieve all the ProductCode and Name columns for the selected customer and sort them by the Name column. (To get the products for a customer, you can join the Registrations and Products table and retrieve only the rows in the Registrations table with the specified CustomerID value.)
·	The first item in each drop-down list should be a static item that includes instructions like the ones shown on the previous page. You should give these list items values that don’t conflict with the customer ID and product code values. To include these items in the lists along with the data bound items, you will need to set the AppendDataBoundItems property of the drop-down lists to True.
·	When the user clicks the Add Incident button, the insert method in an object data source that’s associated with an IncidentDB business object should be used to add the new incident. To do that, you’ll need to create and execute a command object with the appropriate Insert statement and parameters. (Note that the DateOpened column of a new incident is set to the current date, so the insert method doesn’t accept this parameter.)
·	Validate the data on the page to be sure that a customer and product are selected and that values are entered for the title and description.
·	Check for exceptions when a new incident is added, and display an appropriate message if one occurs.


